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tFRPOM THIE epurF..CE.)
Mental Arith.azcc is not intendod to siipersede writte'n arithmetic. but sll ratier be ils constant auxiliary. Without proper mental

trah.ing, the pup:l beconies accustomed to depend almost entirely on rules and formila--not capable of interpreting the lattet, and entirely in
the dark as to the reasons of the former. The long and barren reign of rtte and routnie is due to the fact that rational - ietihods mn teaclaing
the LOGIC oFt 'I1ia PUnt.îc SeItOOL have been too generally ignored-that Mental Arithmetic, wiich, by easy steps. Icads .'- pupil into au
iitlligent possession of principlos, and renders him expert anid logical'in their applicationi, has hhlliorto held an uitterly iisignintit place ii
sch- ol-room work. Given a slate, a pencîl. a rule, and a salitary dread of coning trouble, and a pupil vas sityposed to be saized of ail the
el, ments necessary to make him a first-rate arithinetician But botter metlo<ls have begui to prevail , and the improvement in teaching
written arithmetic which has taken place during the past few vears lias only to be siipplemente I by symciaîîîtic muental tr.ining n order to reach
the highest results of the situdy of the science This is recognized by the various e.lucational authoitties throughout the Dominion. Most of
thein have, it is beiteved made it imperative that their teachers shall have a thorough training inI Mental Arithnetic, and prove b actual
exainin;àon, thoir kniowiedge of rational methods as well as their ability to teach thein. In a very short time the wisdoni of tits cotrse will be
seen, not only in increased proficiency in natheinatical science. but in conseqîiently in-reased intellîgence and powyer in masteing other sutbjects.

It is hoped that this work, undertaken at urgent request of many teachers and :ispeclors. will be found useful tri suggesting the methods
and affording the materials for thorough and systematic mental training. No fornial rles iar definitions have been given - these cani be given
by the teacher when the pupil bas been led by easy inductions to a clear comprehnsion of the idcas and principles they involve. A great
vai sety of type questions on the fundamental rules, fractions, and analysis. bas been given , and the teacher can multiply at pleasure questions
corresjponding to the various types.

The SECOND PART, most of vhich is already vritten, vill contain illustrations of concise methods of computation. ratio, and proportional
parts, a full treatment of ail the rules that come under the generil head of percentage. ani a largt, collectint of exanination paper: for nie.ntal
solution, affording examples of evcry varety of question hkely to be met with in ordinary written arithmetic.

HINTS TO TEACI-ERS.
Froin MENTAL ARITHMETIC, PART I

7. Use material objects (numeral frame, etc ) to give first notions of numbers. First, teach carefully the ANsLV'iS of elementar' numbers
(with their notation) up to nine inclusive-so as to give clear notons of addition, subtraction, multiplication and division.

2. In addition, etc., let the pupil have pienty of drill in simall iumbers, till lie thoroughly conprehends the elen*'itary processes, Types
of easy questions are given in the bouk-let siinilarly easy questions be framed by the teaclier, and by the pupils for mutual drill.

3. Give maay practical questions, s- that ultimately vlien a problem is prepared the pupil will be able to know in an instant which of the
fundamental rules, or what combination of thiem, is to be applied in the solution.

4. Always proceed from the known to the unknovn. The pupil learns subtraction from his knowledge of adelition. etc., etc : knowing
that 4 l 3=7. he knGws that 7 - 3 = 4. and that 7 - 4=3; kiiwiig thîtat 4x3 = 12 ho knows that 1a contains 4, 3 ties, and 3. 4 tames, etc.

5. In the "simple rules. prepare the way for fractions; make young scholars familiar withfaclors. multiples, munatsuires. The pupil havinc
become thoroughly familiar by proper training in the simple rules. with the notion tif dirision iNTo EQi Ai. p.irt., and uith the language tapres.
sing such division. wil find but htile difficulty i the whole subject of fractions.

6. In general, pupils should not be permitted to use a text-book during recitation -young plipils ieed no boolc. those who have a.lvanced
to division, analysis. etc.. will do better to prepare assigned lessons. and at the saine time, should have additional questions propVsed corres.
pouding to the given types.

7. In addition to daily oral work, there should be frequent wRITTEN'4 examinations, the pupils are furnished vith pencils and sinall slips
of paper , they are directed . turn to certain questions, to write dovn on their slips the tirmbers of these questions. and are titu allowet d
given time to sove them mentally, using the pencil only to write, opposite its number, the answer they have fournd for any question.

8. The pupil should commence mental arithmetic when he enters school, and should continue it so long as it is thouglit necessary tha'
arithmetic should be one of bis studies.

OPINIONS OF îLLE TEACHING PROFESSION.
T. CauscAnnaH, B.A.. Head Master High School, Richmond Iiiii

Dr. McLellan'a Mental Arihmetic wili supply a long feit need The study of
mental arithmetic bas been neglected in nearly all our schools for the want of a gond
text-book on the subject. When taken up it has generally been pursued in a desul-
tory manner, without any system whatever. In this book the s.bject is treated sr a
systematic and logical manner. There is a unity of plan running through the whole
book. I am of opinion that it will do more for the intelligent comprehensi:on of the
principles of arithmetic than any book that basyet been published on this subject.
The appearance and style of the bdok arc inviting and highly creditable to the
çublishers."

N. M. CAIIPBLL., Head Master Modet Schoot, County of Elgin.
I examined the Mental Arithmtie issued by you,and prepared by Dr. McLellan*

It is just what was wanted for our Canadian schools, and cannot fail to be a great help
to the teacher."

J. S. ATRiNsoN, M.D., Head Master Model School, Prescott.
1 think it will fully meet a want thatý has long been feit among teachers. Each

rule is taken up thoroughly and illustrated by many admirable exanples bearang uplon
it. I think the introduction of this l ook into our schools cannot fail to be attended
with the most satisfactory rejults."

C. CrARKIstrN, B.A., Head Master Model School, Brocks ille.
! 1 received the Mental Arithmetic; i it excellent for the varietj of questions

the ieatness of their construction, and the careful gradation in their "iiulty I have
Vsed Greenteaf' for a long time , 1 m is decidedly supersor 3n severai important parts.

W. M AciiNos, Insp. Public Schools, Madoc.
"I have for sone months been anxi.usly looking for ati publication. and a some

what careful eaniuatà.n has more than fuitilied ail my exrectatons WNe hae been
much in nil of a Canadian Mental Artiiietrc, and I frel satai6ie.1 that the one yot
have published will rapidly supersede the American works now in use."

JAUrS DUNCAN, PrinciPal Essex Model School, Windsor.
I have carefully examined Mental Arithmetic by Dr. MfcI.ellarn and pronounce

it the best published on the subject. I feet confident that its merits will bring it into
general use in this country. It is just what I would expect from the well known
ability of its author."

J. MILr.Ai, B.A., Head Master High School, St. Thonae.
" Mc Lellan'a Mental Arithmetic is î'ndoubtedlv superior to an) other work of the

kind that has appeared in this country. Il postesses aIl the advantages ofother books
of the kind that 1 have seen. end lias, bcsides, featuren of a deciaedly improved
character."

F. L. Mcii.ELL, M A., Head Master High School, Perth.
MSl.AL AIumîrîîaas.x. Intelfigent and pamnstakmgi teachers have teretofoei

been compelled to use infr 'r Amertcan works on tiis %ubject. We have now, thanks
to Dr. MîlcLellan, a work wvhich I hopeto sec in the hands of every teacher in the land."

A. KE.NHEDY. Head Master Model School, Martintown.
I consider it a very suitable book for the purnose intended. It supplies a want

that has lng been felt by the tea hiers af Ontf. I am certain that àt u I be of
great use, especîtaly to young and inexpCrienced teaches."


